B cell function in acquired "common-variable" hypogammaglobulinemia: proliferative responses to lymphokines.
We have compared the proliferative responses of an enriched population of B lymphocytes from patients with acquired (common variable) hypogammaglobulinemia (CVH) with the responses of cells from normal individuals. The uptake of [3H]thymidine into DNA was measured on stimulation with a range of interleukins (IL-2, IL-4, and IL-6) and solid-phase anti-IgM. Flow cytometry using CD19 and surface IgM showed that the "non-T" preparations from the peripheral blood of CVH patients either contained B cells within the normal range (30-40% of the cells) or in a minority group no B cells (less than 3% of the cells). Overall, there were no significant differences between the proliferative responses of patients' cells (in the group where normal numbers of B cells were present) and normal cells with any combination of stimulus used. No IgG was produced by cells from any patient and in only one patient was IgM production observed. This suggests that the primary B lymphocyte defect in CVH is in the differentiation phase in B cell function rather than in the growth phase. However, the presence or absence of B cells suggests that different defects exist in subgroups of patients with this disease.